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To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take L.AXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It stops theCough and Headache and works off the Cold. C
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.Ii. W. GKOVIi'S signature ou each box. 30c.

DR. I. MURRAY HAIR
licntist

Office: 507 Chapman Building
Phone 1569

^
SPARTANBURG, S. C. d
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ECZEMA REMEDY ,
Sold o/i a guarantee for Eczema, jTetter, Salt Rheum, and similar affectionsof the skin and scalp. Sold

only by us, 50c and $1.00. Glymph's
Pharmacy, Union. S. C. >
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They mix well with other forage.
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SUFFERING ANI) SURGERY
an be avoided by using

XtteritoL
TMAOt MAMM

riLE REMEDY
IRelieve yourself of this ailment at

ome. Easy to use and thoroughly
ependable. Sold only by us 50c and
1.00. Glymph's Pharmacy, Union, S.

WACO TONIC
Jever fails to prove its merits in
uch complains as Indigestion, Ma
iria, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Thai
'ired Feeling, Neuralgia, Constipaion,Heart Trouble, Eczema, Sick
Icadaohe, Catarrh and Nervousness
'rice 50c per bottle at

(Old Millions Drug Store)
1AT MORGAN AND SAM LAYTON

JSEO STRING TO STIR ANGER r

rwine Swung In Air, London Busman
Explained Indicated Other Cabby'sBrother Was Hanged.

IThe conversation turned on the
wonderful pungency and power of Infectiveof the old-time London cabby
as narrated by Charles Dickens in
"Pickwick Papers" and by other authorsnf that and a subsequent time. 1
"A few years ago," said Dr. John H.

Oliver, In the Indianapolis News, "I
paid my second visit to London. The
cabby and his horse had passed away.
The horse-drawn omnibus was no
more, the petrol-driven bus having I
taken its place. I told a Hritoti whom f
I met over there that I liked to sit on 1
the outside next the driver, that I t
found him a most interesting diurac- c
ter. I"'So do I,' subl my P.ritlsh acquaint- f
ance, 'but be Is not at all as interesting
as his predecessor of the old fashion. 1

I wus seated beside one of these old- s

time drivers enim' ftirmiirh vitreof 1
crowded with vehicles when a bus
coining from tlio opposite direction '

was In collision with our hits. The
wheels of tlie two locked and tlu«n the (
highly ornate invective between tlie
two drivers began. It was the perfect
llower, yes, the full fruitage 1 tliought
of profanity and abuse.

" 'Hut 1 was mistaken. There was
more and worse to conic. When the
wheels had become unlocked and we
were slowly moving away, my friend,
the driver, drew from his pocket a bit
of string and holding it above his
head swung it slowly to and fro.
"'The other driver at once jumped

down from his bus and, whip in band,
struck at tlie string-shaker. The wealth
of epithet he then used showed that all
that had preceded it was as mild and .

kindly as the softest baby chatter. Out
driver answered not a word, but as h
drove slowly on continued tlie strin,
shaking.

" 'I wondered what there could be 1
this simple bit of dumb-show to muk i
the other busman so frantically angr .

Then my driver gave the explanatior:
" 'K didn't like it. did *e? It was lionl r
a bit of Joke, don't y* see. 'Is brother
was 'tinged last Friday."*"
. i

Church Gives Every Man. >
There is a little French church In

tlie heart of Philadelphia, which has
given and given to the great world
strife, ever since tho wu. began, life
blood and widows' mites, and in the
face of poverty is still giving, givipg,
according to a Philadelphia correspondent.
Not one man between seventeen n^tdfifty years old remains in tho membershipof the little church of St. Sauveur.

All nro at the front, some are will
tho French army, some are with tie
United States forces, but all have go*.
All are fighting for the saiuo gri^t o
world Ideal. I p
They lmvo left mothers, wives jlittleones who do not compJjHn, but Rpive to the last penny, not only for 'rjthose they love, but for the relief of

all suffering
Nearly all of them are working peo- c

pie, but, in addition to the strugglo
for bread and butter, they h|ve found ^
the way to adopt and support four or- ^
phans in France. In addition to the ^
Incessant knitting and sewing for the J
little war orphans here these bravo ^
women have also found time to mako
and send countless woolen comforts
hnd relief supplies to the war victims
In France and Belgium, the orphans f
and the wounded. They also subscribed i
to the starving Armenians. 1

t
War Curbs Suicide. i

Sir Bernard Mullet, registrar gen- f
eral of the British empire, announced ]
recently that suicide had fallen off
strikingly in England since the beginningof the war. The explanation is
that the national unity of feeling, the ,subordination of self and the sharing rof sympathy on all sides makes the in-'pdlvldual's personal injuries less Im-jj,portant and Induces him to forget his f
own desperation. Personal indulgences | fand excesses of immorality, causes of L
Insanity and melancholia, are curbed'
and minimized naturally by the econ- T
omles enforced upon the populace, e

Discipline in eating, dressing, working ^lias nls > a lieneficial effect In keeping jrthe mind sane and free from morbid l(

broodings.

Would Take Glass Eye Back.
Paul tlary of Anderson, Ind., is all '

American, with the exception of a
1

I'l-KC I'Ve Tim cnl.^liMHa :
....... w-. fH. -nium UIHIC It) ^alien.
Gary tried to enlist in the United

States marine corps at their recruiting
station in Louisville, Ky. but was rejectedwhen liis infirmity was discov-
ered by Sergt. G. C. Wright.

"Didn't you know that the loss of
an eye would prevent your enlisting?"
asked the sergeant.

"I thought it might," explained Gary, f
"but this glass blinker is the only part c
of nie that was made in Germany, uml h
I want to take it back." j,

lie was advised to mail it. a
h

Crop and Drug Plants.
One of tlie projects outlined by the v

committee on botany of the national jiresearch council is the search for wild c
plants which may be used as wartime
substitutes for the more costly crop c
plants. During the Civil war Dr. John u
I'oreher. a Southerner, published a r
book giving n list of plants of tlio li
South which could he substituted for tl
much-needed food nml drug plants. It p
Is suggested that information might be
obtained from hunters, trappers, y
woodsmen, farmers, Indians and the f
foreigners, who pick up considerable s
food from the countryside. Similar In- u
formation is desired concerning plants f>
that can be used in medicine. c

K

iONVINGED OF TANLAG 1
BY AID GIVEN WIFE 1

lusband Says She Added Fifteen
Founds on Four Bottles

DOUBLE ENDORSEMENT
(

Cnew Tanlac Would Help Him
Greatly When He Began It,

And He Tells Details

Cases in which two or more peo)lein the same family have been so

creatly benefitted by Tanac that they
lave offered a double endorsement of
his famous Master Medicine are
ommon. When you see a person re- -1

icved of suffering and made strong J
igain, it is the most natural thing
n the world for you to want the
fimn Uonofltc Tliic ic? Knur ( It »

Whitmire .of lOd Bradford St.,
Mbany, N. Y., happened to take
ranlae.
"My wife, who had been all run

lown and nervous and pettinp weaker i
ipht. alonp bepan to take Tanlac," (
dr. Whitnire explaine<b "Well, of
ourse, T watched the results, and it
vas wonderful to see the way it built
ler up. On four bottes she pained 1

ifteen pounds. I had been doubtful '

ibout Tanlac, but that settled nie. 1

Vhen I started Tanlac T could hard- 1
y cat one pood meal in a whole
veek. From sufferinp with a bad 1
tomach I had become to nervous and
estless at nipbt and all run down, i
nstead of dipestinp, my food would j
ust lie like lead on my stomach and
sour and ferment and form pas. lie- \

;ause I had sour stomach.acid \
tomach.so lonp, my mouth had pot- ;
en sore. I could not sleep restfully, j
>ut would wake up every hour or v

wo and would roll and toss. T was
ired in the morninp, and by mid-afernoonT was so t ireel out it seem d
couldn't pet throuph the day. T

lad lost all ambition, and T did not
are. Seeinp what Tanlac had done
or my wife encouraped me to take
t, and I was not surprised when it
lepan to brace me up ripht away,
t did as much for me as it did for
icr. I slept ripht throuph the nipbt.
voke up rested, with a pond nppcite,and was able to enjoy my meals,
ly food digested, and the gas, bloatandsour stomach disappeared. T
elt like a new man, and the old
ired, worn-out feeling went with
he rest of my troubles."
When Mr. Whitmire's stomach beameweak, his system probably heranto clog with waste matter. What

in needed was a good system purifier,
tomach tonic and reconstructive, and
fanlac did the work for him and he
:aw it do for his wife, and as it has
lone for countless thousands.
For sale by Palmetto Drug Co.,

Jnion; Buffalo Drug Co., Buffalo; K.
). Bailey, Carlisle; B. G. Wilhurn &
Ion, Cross Keys; Jonesville Drug Co.,
onesville; I.ockhart Mills Store,
..ockhart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.

His Best Wishes.
Blll.v, after hearing the relatives and

'rlends offer their congratulations,
ttood admiringly before the bride and
iridegroom as if about t<> say something.The bride (bis sister) smiled
tweetly at Billy, who braced up and
mid: "You look nice, sis, and 1 hope
pou'll stay married."

A Statesman's Funeral.
When the famous Id Ilung Chang

fas buried all his umbrellas, \esfnents,scrolls of titles, etc., accompaniedhim to the grave, and prominent
inong tnese wiis a wmte cock in a

ugo, which was to load tin- deimrtefl
tatosman's spirit t<> the heavenly domination.Lomlon^r^'J'^jNav«.
he Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
lecause of its tonic nml laxative effect, I.AXA'1VKHKOMO QUININE is better than ordinary
luinine ami does not cause nervousness nor
ingiiiK in head. Remember the full name ami
sole for the signature of E. \f. OKOVK, 30c.

Effects of Misfortune.
Little minds are tinned and subdued

>y misfortune; hut. great minds rise
.hove it..Washington Irving.

fOU'RETBILIOUS! LET
"CASCARETS" LIVEN

LIVERANI) BOWELS
>on't Stay Headachy, Constipated,

Sick, With Breath Bad and
Stomach Sour.

Get a 10-cent hox now.
You men and women who can't tret

eeling right.who have headache,
oated tongue, bad taste and foul fireath, dizziness, can't sleep ,a 1 e oil- j
aus, nervous and upset, bothered with
sick, ga.-sy, disordered stomach or

v

ave a bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowels clean '

cith C-ascarets, or merely forcing a i

mssageway every few days with salts, s
athartic pills or castor on? s
Tascarets work while you sleep;

leanse the stomach, remove the sour,
ndigested, fermenting food and foul .

uses; take the excess bile from the
iver and carry out of the system all
he constipated waste matter and :i

oison in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten \

ou out by morning.a 10-cent. box
rom any drug store will keep your
tomach sweet, liver and bowels reglar,and head clear for months. Don't jorget the children. They love Cas- j,
arcts because they taste good.never j
ripe or sicken. t

MAKES DISCC
DIGC

Dwner of Land Mad<
ging Ditch Cured

Disea
STORY A ]

^nr\r\l /-v ACA L C «-» "

l uupic vv itii oujiiuk;

Rheumatism or
tions Rel

Acid Iron Mineral (non-alcoholic, pi
natural iron) is taken from a ureal '

leposit found upon a poor fanner's *1'

dace near Hickory, Mississippi and
lie story of this prreat jfift, of ,,]
lature's, which made the farmer rich of
ind the medical world richer, and ta
nakos it possible for people to quick- p<
y treat stomach, digestion, kidney, di
dood and rheumatic complaints at fo
lome, makes interesting1 reading.
An old man while digging a mill in

ace on the Horn Farm, ran across ill
it. lie was afflicted with an old Ti
Fever sore and blood troubles which a
vere considered incurable. During «>r
lie several weeks digging his feel w

ind legs were wet each day as water | ti:
arathered and lie noticed that this I or
water turned a reddish color caused tli
>y mixing of water with the vein of th
lecnliar lookinif mineral, almost like p:
riowder, which bail apparently laid di
'or centuries encased in a marble- 01
ike cashier of rock and clay. to
The sore on his leer began to heal fn

ind by the time his work was com- ir

IF YOl" TRADE WITH US WE

DEAL. \OU WILL GET A GOO

AND WE WILL SEE Til \T YOU .

BECAUSE WE ARE HERE TO SI

NESS FOR ALL TIME. THERE I.v

DISPLEASED WHEN YOU DEAL

HI SI NESS THAT WAY.

Bailey Builder:
?» Ph<
Sw 1C

Notice of Final Discharge.
State of South Carolina

^
County of Union

Court of Probate
Notice is hereby (riven, that on the

JTth day of February, at 11 j0
>'clock, a. m., in the Court of Prolatefor said County, the undersigned
vill make her final settlement as Ad- j,ninistrator of the Estate of Wade
I. Barnes, deceased, and that thire-
ipon he will apply to the Judi'O of
laid Court, for his final discharge :
ll/ili A/ln^iniof *»n*An

Anna O. Barnes. of
rhis 2Sth day of January, 101S. in:
Published in The Union Times for "!) Is
days. oV

-4t. cm

iVhatis LAX-FOS f
LAX-rOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

l Diyos ive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
nd Liver Tonic. Contains Ca^eara Haik, » l:i
tine 1;1«k Hoot, Rhubarb Root, lilack
toot, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
epsin. Combines strength with palaablearomatic taste. Does not ^npc. 50c I «'

t

VERY
iING DITCH
3 Rich; Man DigIof Tenacious
se.

ROMANCE

h, Kidney, Blood,
Pi.* A rr>
oKin/\neclieved.

!etcd his leir was sound and well,
his was considered so very reniarkdeby the people of that, section
nit an investigation was made and
was found to be 'ike radium, proid,
atinum and other wondrous secrets
nature.a natural compound eonlinitif?inimitable p'opertic.s in promtions no chemist has attempted to

iplicate though a laree sum was <>fredlie who could accomplish this.
Today, like radium, which is used
curinir cancers, x-ray work, and

uminatinir watch dials, so \c?d
on Mineral has its many uses being
remarkable-remedy u-e 1 exieivdly
internally and anyotv troubled

ith blood diseases, eruptions, r'u n

>ni,kidney, bladder or stoma*h -iis
dersof any sort may wisely visit

e nearest store and procure a l ote.A twelve ounce bottle en' neiidon rereipt of $1 by the IVi roneChemical Corp., Roanoke. Ya.,
send stamped envelope with letrtollinp: what your trouble is !*.»r

>lder telling more about. tliis en at
on preparation. Acid Iron Mineral.

WILL GIVE ^ OIT A SQL VUE

I) DEAL FOR VOl It MONEY,
VUE THOROUGHLY PLEASED,
'AY ANI) WANT YOl It Bl'SI-

NO C1IAXCE OF VOL" BEINti

W ITH LS. WE DOXT DO

> Supply Go.
5

)iie 1
Notice of Reference

ate of South Cnrolii a.
County of l'nion.

Court of Common Picas.
nosvillo Hardware Co.

Plaintiff.

M. Bowen,
Defendant.

TO PRESENT CLAIMS.

1'ursuant to an order of the Court
Common Pleas heretofore made

lhovc stated case, I will, on the
Hi day of February, 191S, at 10
lock a. m., hold a reference in said
e in my office at Union, S. C. All
ditors of the above named Ueldant,II. M. Rowen are required to
pear at said reference and then and
>ro to present and prove their
lims.

W. W. Johnson,
Probate Jud(re and Special Master,
bruary 7, 1918. f>-2t-w.


